RUNNING RACE, INFIERI2019, HUST CAMPUS, May 2019

Ready to start: almost all the runners but 2 who joined a bit later

Ready? START!!!!!!!watch the precise chrono on the left.
Winner (Woman category): Chao Yong (China)
Second (Women category) Lara  (Spain)
Third (Women Category): Lisa (Italy)
Winner (Men category): Lorenzo (Italy)

Second (Men category): Jesus (Spain)
Third (Men category): Patrick (USA & UK)
And many more valiant competitors, among whom:

Yichin (China)
Marvin (Germany)
Thorben (Germany)
Leonidas (Brazil) and Pablo (Spain)
Fernando (Spain)
Kewei (China) .. qui va piano va sano va lontano...
James (UK) and Md (Bangladesh)
Md (Bangladesh)
Xinyu (China) and Jesus (once again!)
Emanuele (Italy) and Ramon (Brazil)

And more...congratulations to all the participants who run more than 5 kms within the HUST Campus.